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T Delinquent riuberlbei.

W,, desire to call attention of dclln

qunl utss.ribera to the statement

nuet a settlement of the Mine.

The amount Individually are small,

tut lKftlvIy fot up a large turn,

jrtftlW- - If,,ot P1J promptly w

bU place t'""m wulofa,col

lector

mt.vTi:
Wllloughby, dentist.
llonilerson, dentist.
Job work t the tlliAKD office.

J. J. Walton, attorney-at-law- .

E. ILHltlpworth, aiurticy-at-la-

Moni'V t loun on funua. Enquire of
Judge altoti.

Onli'm for undertaking received day
and night t L.I1111 et Keye' store.

Iteiiiciuber tl'nt Kd Hanson haa the
bed selected stx-- of clothing In town

Dr. MlW' Narrtss (or Karros ProsOsUoa.
KnnOuc suits made to order and

.V I . . ... I.VI 11....Itady luaue ciouiiug, k" w km jihii'
ton's.

Bring your old scrap rant Iron to the
Eugene Iroitroumtry where you can
diriMe or IL

Yerlngton's Ninth street drug store
marantccs satisfaction an to price and
quality. Khlnehurt'e block.

Money to loan on lmprovel farniN for
a term of yearn at a reasonable rate of
Interest y r J. Jiccianuiian.

AtU'ntlon faimers ! Buy your medl- -

clue at icrlngton a .Mntli street drug
store, In Hlitneliarl a block, r.ugcnc.

If you want a uit of clothes or a pair
of pantaloona go to Davis, the tailor,
lis guarar.t - satisfaction and low
price.

The over lapping rolling harrow cuta
ail the gruuuu. vjm siyies at reuuceu

l . V I. ('itmui'Da
Hole Agent.

Ycrlngton'i Ninth street drug "tore
It the plan. Year of experience In- -
urea certainly ana UImiUIi in the

compounding and dlMienlngor medl
cine. Hhinehart'a bloc k.

I)r. (1. W. Diddle may lie found at
hi residence on Olive street, between
Fifth and Sixth strevts, one hhs'k went
of the Minnesota hotel, lie la pre
pared to no an ueiitai worx in mo t

manner.
Oliver.
Plows.
Oliver Chilled.
Oliver Hteel.
Don't he talked into buying some-tt- i
in? that don't suM you.
Get an Oliver and make plowing

mere play.
IpUft cmn lr. UlU' Mamas.

Oind Uartlctt pears and other good
fruit trees or sale cheap at ppenovr
Bute nurwry.

Okville Phelps,
Proprietor.

Coal illtl .Nursery.

Call on or address T. N. Hcgar, Eu- -

Ptoe,
fur all kinds of nursery st ck.

oo mamtsilciu plum roota that
will not iproul, alao on peach foots.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that we the
timlenigned have (Minted trcsfsusi
notice on our respective farms and
plia under our care, and will prone-cut- e

any aud all peraona violating or
disregarding the aula trespass notices.
Jm Parkei, John Hchmutz,
Alhert Wlncenried.T I Hullivan,
M L Hendricks, A M Hcndrlcka,
W H Wolbouni, Andrew J Cruzan,
OSHhatl'er, JI C Howard,
Geo L Uilfrey, Mo E Woolen,
C It Johnnon, John Wlnienrlcd,
E M Ktret-ter- , John R Hellcra,
J B Cruzan.

8IIEEP INSPECTOIW NOTICE.

All peraona In Lane county owning
Tabby aheep or ahecn atllictl with

other d Incase, arc hereby nolltlel that
aid nhwp iniiHt be thoroughly dipped,
ufflcient to kill aald tiim-om- ) forthwith.
Any peraon falling to coning with

thli notice will be liable to have bin
beep dipped by the Inspector at imld

peranu'e expeuau. Take notice and
ave coata.

Dated Sept. 1, 12.
H. U. Jkmcins, Hhccp Innpector.

GEO. W. KNSEY, AUCTIONEER.

When you want your gnoda, houae-l- d

furniture or land aold at auction,
U on Ueo. W. Kinney, the pioneer

nd moat auconwful auctioiwr in Lane
iity. He will atU-n- to all aalea on

wrtamable oommliwion.
The death of Hayea ro-- u

to mlud the fact that during the
owtoflj-- term he paaaed through
UltaKctiTu travelling from Redding
KKMeburg In atage owchca with hla
PtJ'. among whom were hla wife and
"n. 'm. TecuniM-- (Sherman. They
were given a grand ovation In Ah-ten- d

a well aa at Yreka and other
plaow, being the fintt live prwtldcnt to

C'lne along tbla wav while hold-oftle-

Thev atopped at the U. 8.
"'el at Jacksonville over night and
Madame Holt gave them moma that
Mdjimt been completed. The next
tnlng he gave llayea great talk
about the roouia and accommodation

ulch the alluble Hayea began nraia-'"Vt- o

the aklea to please ruauame
Tlie srandneaa ol the Idea of entertaln-JRuc- h

dUtingubhed gueata InlluQd
''O'rifty old lady'a Id.-- a of flnancv,
"jJ when she preHentwl the

i'n a bill for (I'M) Rutherford went
utjd to get a biratb of freah air and

an executive amnion with
"liiwelf. He detailed Oen. tjherman

uejmtlate with the madame ami Old
ixuinwli made an Ineltcctual effort,
"Plaining that be wanted to pay their
J'U and gu on not to tiay for tbe ho-
wl Thenl.l Lit. ihmi.hi ".l..m till.
"7 frllera" were not aa grand aa tbej

Tracbera Examlnatioo.

The regular quarterly examination
toacher'a certiflcaU-- a will be held at
eourt house la Eugene, commenc- -

1 p. m. WedneatUy, February 8.
Teacher wUblng UU certificate or
dlplornaa mutt make application at
till time.

J. O. Hteve.n)x,
County 8uwriutendeut.

A few nxr u of thnxe platel
ouona and fork at Z cenU tier art

HTtb tl per m-- t, to u la any family.
UktfTIV 1LUDWAU Ou.

THURSDAY, FEU. 2.

Ijinterna.
Cheap luMerna.
IkhI lantern.

All iur, all price. li t l up.
All kind of lantern rvlr.

F. L. CltAMUCIM.

Tacoma ha 1H Inchc-- a of muw.
The enow I 20 lucbe dei p at Salem,
linker county ha levlel a

tax. O
The Yaiulna New, of NewHrt, baa

made It appearance.
The nm.w utortii yotcrday wa gen

imi iiintugnoui in Aorthwent.
It I a little warmer todav; but itill

tne auow I not melting very fat.
Tbe court hoiiw ofllcluU reMrt bul

una ijuiei in ineir nuiiec'tlve oHloce.
Marxlml Ijmtlaud keeno hla force ol

trump buy nbovvlllng uow from tbe
wain.

rrnnk J. Miller U candldato for
bn clerk of the rullmad uu

HllMlnu,

i lie aireei car ut nlem were com-
pelled to Mop running yexterduy on
Aiiium oi uni mucii know.

Fphii pn-wn- t indication the leglxla-tu- nt

will repeal the mortgugo tux law
anu prulill.lt the ntluctlou of tmlebted
lie hereafter.

The (irllllu Hurdwnre Co. torea
were cloned tbi afternoon from 1 to
n. m., out of reM-c- t to the lute Mr.
i. r. L.inieiiciu.

i ne iieiiiiH-rutli- ; lulu ceiitrul com
mlttee ha lieeii in mkkWiii tbi after-
noon at halem. Hungry ollUv-m-ek- er

are reported pnwut in large liuinlwrM.
The funeral of Mr. C. F. Littlelleld

took pluce from the Cumberland 1'rea-byteri-

church to the I. O. O. F. cem
etery, thi afternoon at 2 o'clock,

Tbe following from a California -
per mi wrcgoii aio: me county ui
vihIoii iiiHeam iiaa broken out all over
the Htnle, but It 1 only akin deep,

Karl' Clover Root, the new blood
pu rlller, give fftwhncs and cletirneH
to tbe complexion anil cure conntla-tlol- l.

cent, 60 cent and $1. Hold
by City Dhvo Htork.

Colintlnir mi hi uilurv mul 111 ml.

lowance foreXeiiMi4, f'nuldeiit Uar
rixoii will have reeelveil from tbe gov
eminent exactly 37U,hi when heahall
nave retirei rrom the iiito iioue ou
March 4 next.

Captain Hwccliey, IT. 8. A., 8a n Die
go, tal., aaya: "Milloii'a I alarrh
Remedy la the II rut mctliclne I have
ever found that would ever do me any
good, rnce ou cent, rsnii ny

t.lTV UKl'U hTOIIK.
The time for thU legUluture will ex

ttlrit t ttviMkLrta fpatiii titttlirtit t la iTlli
at I'l o'.'.K-k- , but it will iirobubly hold
over until Niturday noon, to give the
etirolllng and ciignnwiiig committee a
cnauce to cnicii up. q

Tbi la hard went her on the Jmmn
ew pheiuMililM. They have been known
already to enter imrn, loniglug for
food to exlht on. Any eroii ahoollng
tbee binla iiowHliould bo lined the
extreme ennlty provided by law.

8hlloh'a VitiilizerlVliat you need
for DvidieiMiia, torpid liver, yellow
kin or kidney l rouble, it la Kunran

teed to give you aat olfaction. 1'rii-- e 75

wnt. Mold by
ClTV Dkuo Stohk.

The aennte retichetl numlier 21)0 Tne- -
dav In the IntDMluctlou of bill. The
houw hue 8,'U bill ir Ml ln all. And
there are nt leant a doxn more coiuIiik
In the houne, notice of their Introduc
tion having been fflvcn. There will
likely be 7U0 bill in all beating the
record.

Grand gift mile at Day A Hendemon's,
Klolgha are, becoming more mimcr- -

ou.
f.lj worth of gomLt at Day A llender- -

aou ror fi caaii.
Hoeelnl DitiiiIv KlierlfT Ifenrv lnt.

tiiewi took tne idiotic jmui, wiuium
1'urvlne, to the aaylum thl morning.

Haled hay ami at raw for ante at my
farm. Lakh He.vdkkkh,

CreawelL
With every $J5 bill of good bought

forcaithof Day A Hcndcreon, they
will give a prcHcnt valued at (10. Tbla
will only hold good while the present
invoice laata.

Hhiloh'a Cure, the great cough and
croup cure I for sale by u. Pocket

Izu contain twenty-fiv- e domn, only
cent. Children love It.

City Dnco 8toke.
A number of young people were skat

ing on the Ice ou the mill pond near
the I'nlverxitv hutt evening. How
ever, the Ice U thin and treachcrouM
and Heveral parties got wet.

Another.

4 lbs Arm and Hammer 8oda.....2Sc
1 doi 14 ox candles cheap at ' for..lSc
Our brooms cheap at 'i'xt for 'Jc
Our broom cheap at Sc for 2V)
Our brooms cbcup at I'm; for 30c
Our brooms cheap at 4nc for Sto
Our broom cheap at 4c for 40c
Anil tbe tiet broom made tor c

Tbe alAve are A No. 1 goods and
should lie taken while the opportunity
lasts. Lard, bacon ami empty coal oil
can wanted AX Ril.LV.

A Hot Affair AlUny Democrat:
From parties coming from Corvallis,
we learn of a very live allalr occurring
litre Monday. E. C. M. Rand and

Henry Wood, tbe experts sent to ex
amine Into the management of the O.

road, among other things began an
investigation into the books of tbe
company at the office. It I rvporpd
liuL.ven a far as tnev went maiu--

looCFd rocky. Win. M. Hoag object
ed. Itand told him mibsUntlally to
shut up hi mouth; when according to
rciion, ra. m. granisM a pair oi
nhear. HhenirOdl.urn, who had been

nt for to coiiiiK-- l the oiiening of
the book, parted the men. Judge
Fullerton was telegraphed for yester-
day and arrived then-- , and the matter
as to the rights of expert waa argued
but not decided. Tbe arguments were
aald to be hot. Judge llronaugh, for
tbe Hogg faction, argued that unlcn
the lioiidliolders agrved that there

ould be no sale for live year; and
that the RUir faction bad no right In
court; but Mr. nt for the boudhold-ern- ,

demon! rated otherwise. A great
manv think nomcthing ha been struck
and there will be something beard to
drop.

A.x Orf.ox Roy.-M- r. A. E. R.mes.
former student of tbe university and
ell known here, took part In de

bate held at the Washington and Lee
nlverxity. Iiexlngton, a., on Jan.

19th. Mr. was awarded the
deleter melal" bv the unanimous

voice of the Judges.

To Of Farmerm. Buy and use
Glldden barb wire. Ooe farther, will
lat longer. For sale by the

URIFFIX HARDWARE KAi.

M AKRIEP. At the rmhlence ofL.
ri... il,u irr Kflusrv 1. Itti.

Itev. II. Clark, of tbe U. U. eburch,
Mr. E. K. Chapman and Mias Angle
HayUn.

O

Notice.

All permm having claim, prior
to January 1, lv.l, agalnnt Mrr
A Ortniii ami The rMarr, Grlllln
Hardware Compuiiv, will pnwnt them
to u. at our old ortliv for settlement
within thirty dav froiu thl date.

All iierwm Indebtisl to the late Crm
will pb-aa- e call aud aettle at once.

Jan. 4, HKi.

J. F. Htauh 4 U. I. tinims.
To of h I'atko.nh:

I have thi dy sold my Interest in
The hlarr-Urlll- ln Hardwsrv Comntiy
toO. I'. (Iriftln, w ho will continue the
bimluemnt the old stand under the
name of tirifrlu Hardware Cominv.
Thanking my friend for their liberul
patronage In tbe past, I would ak a
(tmtlnuanoe of tbe same for the new
linn. J. F. Htakk.

Eujf.nk, Or., Jan. Z, 3.

Sotlre of Dissolution of Tbe Starr
Uriltln Hardware Company.

At a IxiHinc meeting of Tliehturr--
lirlflln Haitlware ( ompany held till
dav, January '2s, iwi't, all sum kholder
being pivaelit, the following reHollltlon
wa adopted:

RcmiIvihI. That. Tbe StarMirltlln
Hardware Coniny hereby agit to
wind up lis corjMirnte IiiinIiicm and dis
continue iiiioiiieM as ucii iorioratlon,
from this dale.

U. W. U Kin IN, Kr'y.

United States Bauklug lompsRy.

It begins to liMik like the president
of the t'. 8. itankliig Co. had purMMi-l- y

wrvckcl the bank, and wa gainer
thereby. A Kalelil dlNi(ch of the
soili saya Unit anctlicr Bllnchment
was brought agniliMt the Culteil Htates
banking Company of (lervuis. This l

the 1 --'th suit. The feeling IihIiiv at
that President Ruldrlilgeof

the bank, who 1 now lu the ljul, will
not return and straighten the tangle aa
waa tint thought. When the vault
was attached but (4 remained. There
were but few buukahlc notes and they
are for small amounts, ltuldrldge's per
soual note for 7uuo, I among the oth-
ers, and there i one of H-- "" ou Reeve
of the 8heridnn bank, w blch had a run
aud closed its doors.

I toll j Uuard, Jan. 31.

Dim-M- rs. C. i'. Llttlefleld died
this Ion-noo- at :" o'clock. The
lengthy oNTutlon which she hud un-
dergone, although she recovered from
the shock, left her in such a precarious
condition that nature could not restore
vital action to It normal force. lh--

was aged 31 years, 6 mouths aud
17 days. Mie ha resided in this city
several years and licaide her huhnud
leaves one child, a boy, about eight
years of age. The funeral will take
flace from the family residence on

street, Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

plly Ouard, FU. I.

ANOTHF.R UXFORTf.NAT William
rurvine, who hs lieen living with bis
mother, Mr. Winnie Ihivl, near
Goshen, was brought to Eugene thl
morning, chnrged with llng an idiot.
He was examined U'fore Judge FUk,
I'nwecutlng Attorney Potter and Mell- -

cal Exumiiiers Sharpies and McKen- -
ney, this arternooii, and committed to
the insane asylum. The unfortunate
man la 31 years of age and baa been an
Idiot from childhood. He will be
taken to Halem tomorrow.

Rorx ln (loslien, Saturday, Janua-
ry Oi, to the wife of J. M. lierkshlre,

daughter.

o

Prof. Wilkes' Resignation.

Inlll Quart, Ftb, L

Pnf. Wilkes handed In his resigna-
tion yesterday to the school hoard and
the same was read and accepted. T he
reolguallou Is lu the following words:

Jan. j, isiu.
To IA Cilg Sck.tvl Buard:

tlKNTI.KMKX, You will please accept
my resignation from the l-

shin of your schools. My isiwcrs of
endurance have been overdone during
the hut two week of my work. After
some dsys of relaxation I now feel re-

cuperated, but It may be your iutcrvM
w ill be bent promoted by relenting inc.
With regret I Wuve your school this
way; but with best wlslu-- s for your
fuliire prognt and thauks for all post
kindness received at your hands, I
am, Yours very truly,

U. H. Wilku.
Prof. Wilkes left for his old home in

Kansas by this morning's train.

Thk Nkw Tt'i. Florence West:
The Hualaw iieonle may now make a. . it. ..

Tr"r.;VT T.Tpri-in- g :, citln'ii .

i. lion ivn:ilt' in llll.
and placed at the (Ihm of our citi
zen tne long talked ol anil much need-
ed tug. The new boat, the "Roberts,"
Is "H feet long, 15 feet and draws
7 feet of water. She has compound
engines lOxiM and i"0x2tt Inches, with
an 1H Inch pUton stroke and Is capable
of ktcamlng 10 knots an hour w ith a
full load. Her carrying capacity I HO

tons, or 40 tons net register. She left
San Franclsm at one o'clock Tuesday,
and reachel Horeiice Friday morning,
laying off the mouth of the river over
night.

Him Kaimik Ixmi-i.tkd- . Albany
Democrat: The Oregonlan haa aome-thin- g

to say alwut Captain Van e;

but we haven't any more space
for the tiresome subject. He Is In Jail,
and claims bis O. A. R. badge Is in-
sulted liecause he Is kept there. He
was put lu a durk cell for mean con-
duct. An effort I being made to get
him out, but It will be under the Con-
dition that be leave town, when he
would probably come to Albany or go
to Eugene. Portland I as able to
stand such a mlsfortune'ws we.

PsJtjrUuard, Feb. L

Hi tl. Pahhkh. The Rluckman bill
appropriating t'Jo.OOO now In the state
trcuury, the result of Oregon' propor-
tion of the C. 8. direct taxi's, paawl
the house yesterday. It appropriates
the money to the different counties of
the stale for rood purposes, to is) used
and cxieudcd under the direction and
siierviKinii of the county court. Lane
county, having 7i 00 square miles, will
receive a littluover 17, on), as her por-
tion of the amount. This wisely ex-
pended will construct several mile of
good nmd.

SfXiiAY 8iiavi.no. Portland Dis-
patch: The l4trlTs of this city have
sent to Kiator Woodward for Intro-
duction in the legislature, bill pro-
viding for the closing of burlsnihoi
In the statu on Sunday. They say
that other business places are closed by
law so that Sunday can tie enjowd as
a clay of rest, and they would like the
same privilege forced on them. They
claim thul iieonle can lie shaven aa
welt on Saturday aa any other day,
ani ven a.iy in tne week are too
many to work. It l understood thut
tbe cheap burlier aro opaoscdoto thl
measure.

Miss Dill Walton and Mrs. C. Hud-lon- g

are visiting In San

The 4th of March, 1893, will be
0

United States to

--THIS SALE WILL

FED. 1.

Rev. John Parsons, of Kulcm, U In
the city.

8. Meriail Is now n ported to bo im- -

I """" . ...
The snow storm begau last Wednes

day night.
Dr. Hhelton'i health shows no signs

of Improvement.
W. II. Matthews Is again in a crit-

ical condition.
Miss Llllle Hendricks is visiting rel-

atives In Eugene.
Miss E. II. Tarbct went to Harris-bur- g

this morning.
The session of the leglsluturv will

end Friday, Feb. 17.

Alley's bill to Incorporate Florence
has pamed the senate.

(1. W. Welder rcturucd from Port-
land this afternoon.

Dr. Mclnturtr returned from Inde
pendence last night.

J. E. Komi and wife returned from a
visit at Irving this afternoon.

T" AntM)piion bill ha cd thef a ....,'..... fil..
0. N. Frazer and J. F. Starr started

on a trip to Roseburg this afternoon.
F. T. Whltcomb rcturneil from

Rss'liurg by this morning' local
traiu.

The cannery wanta the product of
mo acres or sweet com ior cnuuing
puqxi' next full.

Dr. It. F. Hsmmell of Cottage (irove
and E. 1 Williams of It Valley
went to Salem this morning.

J. R. Campls'll went to Salem this
morning to attend a meeting of the
state central committee which meet
in that city tomorrow.

H. J. Cattcrlln of Salem has Urn
visiting In Eugene for several ilnvs, re-

turning home this morning, lie ex-
pects to locate in Eugene in the near
future.

Yerington'a Ninth street dmg store
Is undergo! ugaM-rle- s of Improvement.
A warerMiii la Mug added aud the
tore proper la being neatly painted

and papered.
On acccjMit of the non-arriv- of

white paper tbe lust Issue of the Flor-
ence West la printed on different tint
of poster paper, thereby producing an
unique apM-arauc-

Rev. II. 8. Wallace, M. K. pastor at
Junction, filled the pulpit of Rev. Mc--I

iiturff at the revival here, during the
alss-nc- of the latter visiting sick rela-

tives at Independence yesterday.
Miss IWtle Woodwnrth, su-

perintendent of Umatilla couul v, who
lias been visiting friends In Eugene,
and the public schools of the city and
the State University, left for Salem
this morning.

The thermometer n'hod 12 degrees
above zero lunt evening, the lowest for
a number of years, 'uwanl morning
it moderated and heavy snow
atonu continued during the forenoon.
about 2 Inches more of the "beautiful'1
fulling.

A Drain correspondent states that IL
II. Miller A Son, of Eugene, exxrt to
start a newspaper there in the mar fu-

ture. They ask no Imiiius, and pro-
pose to put In a tl,.'oo plant. They
are tne gentlemen rn

tiling

Tub Eiiikxk Ciiartkr. The Eu-
gene amciiili ichnrtcr pasel the sen-
ate Tuesday liy pui'tlcallv a unani-
mous vote, without amendment. It
was Immediately sent tu the house.

'
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Mineral t'onuty Again.

Pslly Uiuni Fth. t
Tho following from bslny't Oregon

Ian would Indicate that the fight for
the formation of Mineral county ha
uot been glveii up, although the com
mlttee ou counties baa reported ad
versely uuaulmously, aud the bill ha
been laid on the table:

Haughman, of Cot-
tage (Irove, I jine county, Introduced,
January II, a bill to create the county
of Mineral. Ijwt week a uumls-- i of
people from Cottage Urove aud Eugene
favoring and oppoalug the proisiallloii.
vUltisl Salem. Among the former waa
the Hon. .at .Martin, who think the
time has come for a He
said the promised county contains near-
ly Usui voters, over 700 of whom havo
slgueil a petition to the legisla-
ture, praying for the passage
of the bllL The new coun
ty will contain the southern
iKirtloii of Ijine oninty aud the north--
eatern portion of Douglaa county, and
will Ini r in shaie, but will
average I VI miles between east and
wi-s-t and M between north. The
greatest width will 1 on the east,
w here it will embrace the Kohetulau
mining district.

OIVKN I P TUB SHIP.
"It Is uudemtoasl that the propowd

lllttlue touuty was merely a scheme to
prevent the songe of the act creating
the county of Mineral, and the fact
that the Isickcra ol the proposed
l!lali:e county have gone home, U the
keenest Illustration of the fact. The
entire delegation of Ijiue, It Is thought,
will light the prosssd Rlalne county
to a tlulxli, if there should be any how
on the part of Its bavkera to urge the
divlsluu."

IKO.n THK CATITOl..

Ths IslalsiM Wrlaains' A war
fclsMlf Asiils Mark.

Svelal to PtlLT Ul'ABD.

Salkm, Or., Feb. 2. 2 P. M. The fol-

lowing business was transacted In Uie
house thl morning:

Special committee on jute mill for
iemtutiary. reported bill favorably for

passage; to third reading.
Sheriffs and Clerks salary bill re-

ferred to committee on counties.
Under resolution all standing com-

mittee are reporting on bills In their
hands.

BKXATB KKW II1LLB.
Ry Hlrscn, to purchase electrto light

plant now used by tlie state.
lly Cns. to change boundary be-

tween Multnomah aud Clackamas
counties.

lly Meyers, regulating the liabilities
of con n lies for defective roads and
bridges.

Ry Hayes, Incorporation of Clacka-
mas City.

Ry Alley, pmiMigating food fishes.
Ry Dodsou, dividing Raker county.

II1LL8 fAHKKU.

Wcatherford'a homestead bll()read
and iwssud.

Anothf.h Pkopomition. Albany
Democrat: The hitch between the
Electrlo Light company and tbe city
ha hecu on the length of the contract,
the comnauv wanting a long contract

Lwhllo the city refuses anything over a
Cy,r T IVniiajnit la Informed a

pniMwition win lie made ny tne com-jmn- y

to complete the contract with
nine lights, aud furnli other lights
desired without any time to contract
at the rate desired by the council. Tbi
would make the cost of 10 lights until
July 1st, llno.60 per month.

the time for the President of the
be Inaugurated,

0":'."' Krtf YY HfC
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Death of Or. T. W. sheltoo.

DaUf O.jarJ.r,. t
Dr. T. V. Hlielton, of thl city, who

has been In raphlly dw lining health
for several month jt. died at his
residence at H:'J.' o'clock this forenoon.

The doctor wa born In the state of
Missouri on October 4, 1M, and was
but two years old Wbeu his wreuta re-
moved with their family to Yamhill
county In Oregon. When he grew to
manhood ha went to Han Francisco
and graduated at tho Tolaud Mistical
College, afterward to Oregon
aud commeiiivil tho praelice of his
profession at Knlcm. hlmrtly after this
lie was mnrrliHl to Ada 1 Lucas, lu
Hoik county, on Uctolwr H, li;o. In
lsT;i he reniovel to Kugcne whero ha
built up a large aud lucrative practice,
which lie sustained until failing health
Interfered. Tho disease from which
ho died la known to medical science as
leukaemia, the principal features of
which are a thinning of the blood with
decrease In the number of red cor-
puscles, and an eiiormus Increase
in the number of white ones.
This produces a condition very
similar to that resulting from
profuse lissi of IiIikhI A short
time ago he went to Loa Angeles, Cal.,
In hoe that a change of climate
would be beuetlclal, but the bone failed
him, and he grew so much weaker that
when he arrived borne lust Friday
morning he was uuablu to walk to hla
residence. Assistance waa kindly
rendered by friends, but be grew stead-
ily weaker until nature succuiiiImsI.
If I mother is still living, aged Hi
years, at Monmouth, Oregon, whero he
also lias two sisters living, and one In
Portland. Ills two brothers, Dr. J. C.
Sheltou and J. V. hhelton live at Ha-
lem and Carlton respectively. One
daughter, Alberta, Is left to comfort
the widowed mother.

Aa a citizen of Kugene, deceased waa
public spirited man, who has done a

great ileal toward the sulwtantial and
tswutifying Improvements of the city,
ana among oilier thing it la due
lurgvly to hi rti'oiU iUmi the present
watr works system was Inaugurated.
tie lias always enjoyed the cootldcnce
and esteem of tlusst associated with
him In hla profession as well aa all
others with whom acquaintance
brought him In contact, and by In-

dustry had amassed a snug fortune.
I he. funeral will take place on Hun--

day next, under the direction of tho A.
U. U. V. kslge, of which he waa a
prominent member.

rersonai.
Pall7 dsard, Fab. X

J. P. IUmsey la at Halcin.
(leo, T. Hall visited Portland yester

day.
ir Luklu vUltcd HaKMj yes

terday.
J. V. Goodalo and A. C. Wootloock

visited Knletn Unlay.
Itcv. John Iarson rctunicd to his

home at Halem this morning.
1. K. Fnodgrasa and K. II. Ingham

are among the latest victims to the
muniis.

Airs. J. u, iiushneii and son, bred,
fl'turuiHl tbla aftcriKsin from a visit at
Junction.

M.Hvarvcnid and flco. It. DorrIs
were nassengera for l'ortland ou the
local this morning.

Corvallis Times: ( leorge Uerturt, an
old tirvallla Isiy, la In town on a visit
to relatives ami frtemjs. He will leave
iu a day or two for a brief vUt

ith friends at Albany and
and then return to bis homeSugene, Washington.

Heal Estate l rangier.
'COUNTRY.

CF Llttlefleld to A W Haskell, 80
acres lu 1 18 a, r 4 w; quit claim.

C W Waahhumeet al t Willamette
Itl Estate Co, land In t IS a, r 4 w;

FLORENCE.
W A Cox to F M Rweet, lota 2 aud

8, block 8, Cox gldltlon; f 1.

KLOENE.
Lorona Johnson to A W Haskell,

lota 1 and 4, blwk 3, Hklnuer's dona-
tion; $1.

Dido. A noted rihepTierd dog, with
history, though unwritten, died of

old age. February 1, 1HD3. He waa pre-
sented to I lev. J. A. llaifla iiVugust,
1875, when one month old, and waa
the only dog ever owned or kept by
the family. Dido waa well know In
Corvallis, where he lived and enjoyed
life fifteen years the past two and one-ha- lf

years ho haa been kept by Mrs.
N orris Humphrey where lt died at
the advanced age of seventeen year
and seven months. He was a celebrat-
ed dog, tenderly cared for aud well
kept iu hla declining year.

Farckh tub Order. Albany Dem-
ocrat: There Is lota of farce about the
tale legislature. Hoorcs of bills are In-

troduced with no Idea that they will
be passed. The members seem to
think that they have to do something
for their constituency, like a lawyer
making a but speech lu order to make
his bill sound more ivasonable. A
clerk who haa been at Halem some time
say he baa not drawn a mark with
his pen yet, and most of the other
clerk are ditto. That's another farce.
The wood are full ol them.

Pstir Guard, Fsbil
KBViVAL.-itc- Y. John Tarsons, pre--

.1.11,.,. mt.l-.- nf tl.a U.l.im ill.lrl.
Rireached at the Methodist revival yea- -I

terday afternoon and last night. Not
withstanding the weal tier a large
crowd was out. The Interest waa most
cedent. A Urge number waa at tbe
altar and three were converted, mak-
ing In all to date lul. Tbe people do
not grow weary and the church work
exceedingly welL Co.

Library As(miatio.x. About
three yean ago a library association
was formed by the teacher of I Jine
County, and It pnsipered tor time
but waa allowed to drag, after short
time. (Superintendent Htevcnson ex- -

to revive the assodallnn and baaCicts received number of new book
of Interest to teachers. As the dues of
the association are but '5 cents per
year, there should be a good list of
member.

A Bad Firr. Last Buuday night
Mr. A. It. McDonald, residing near
Hcio, went to hla barn to tend to his
tock, and waa smoking at the time.

A while after reluming to bis house
fire was discovered In the barn, prob-
ably caught from the pipe. Little
could be done, and tlio entire barn was
burned, together with seven bead of
horasa, lOuu bunhela of grain, 15 tons of
hay and considerable machinery. A
few tblugs were saved. There was no
Insurance, and tbe loss Is hunce a heavy
one.

Hardware, stoves and tinware.
lrge stock bought for cs.ih. We

ofl'er good goo. is at fair pti; are
thankful for st favors and sk fr a
share of your pstmnatre la the future.
Soy new styles of waii pcr Ut l ncg
trade,

OBIJTKI ILlADWAKE CtMPASY.


